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CONTRIBUTORS
DR. BRUCE FLYNN, DC, PHD
Dr. Flynn graduated from the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College (CMCC) in 1972.
He has worked in private practice for over 40 years. Early in his career, he both taught
and served as assistant clinic director at CMCC. Dr. Flynn has served on the Hospital
Board for Quinte Health Care in Belleville, Ontario, as well as on The Chiropractic Review
Committee. He has been practising at the Belleville Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinic
(BNPLC) since 2015. He is actively involved in developing and implementing the Ministry
of Health and Long-Term Care, Primary Care Low Back Pain Pilot Project at BNPLC.

DR. JAN HARTVIGSEN, DC, PHD
Dr. Hartvigsen graduated from Palmer College of Chiropractic in 1989 and earned his
PhD in clinical epidemiology in 2001. Dr. Hartvigsen has worked in several roles at the
University of Southern Denmark (SDU) since 2006: professor and head of the Research
Unit for Clinical Biomechanics at the Department of Sports Science and Clinical
Biomechanics, leader of the Graduate Program for Physical Activity and Musculoskeletal
Health, and co-founder of the Center for Muscle and Joint Health. In 2017, he won
Researcher of the Year from the American Chiropractic Association and the David
Chapmann-Smith Honorary Award from the World Federation of Chiropractic.

DR. GREG KAWCHUK, DC, MSC, PHD
Dr. Kawchuk is a professor in the Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine and Canada Research
Chair in Spinal Function at the University of Alberta. He is a CMCC graduate (1990) who
practiced for 15 years in multidisciplinary settings before becoming a full-time researcher.
In 2004, he became the first chiropractic research chair in Canada. His research focuses
on creating meaningful strategies to prevent and treat spinal disorders. He received
competitive awards from major provincial, national, and international funding agencies.
His research has resulted in over one hundred peer-reviewed publications. Dr. Kawchuk is
Research Council Chair for the World Federation of Chiropractic.

DR. ALICE KONGSTED, MSC, PHD
Dr. Kongsted is a senior researcher at the Nordic Institute of Chiropractic and Clinical
Biomechanics and an associate professor at the Department of Sports Science and
Clinical Biomechanics at SDU. She has practised as a chiropractor both privately and in
an outpatient hospital. She has also taught PhD courses on prognostic research at SDU
and at Curtin University in Perth, Australia. Dr. Kongsted is an Associate Editor of BMC
Musculoskeletal Disorders and a member of the editorial board for Chiropractic & Manual
Therapies. She has been involved in The Danish Health Authority’s development of three
national clinical guidelines.

DR. ALBAN MEREPEZA, DC, MSC
Dr. Merepeza graduated from CMCC in 2005 and holds a Master of Science degree from
McMaster University in rehabilitation sciences. He has served as a clinical supervisor
for CMCC. He currently owns and operates the Port Hope Health Centre. In 2015, he
published his first research paper in the Journal of the Canadian Chiropractic Association.
Dr. Merepeza currently cares for a variety of national and international high-performance
athletes. He has served as team chiropractor in six Olympic Games, two Mediterranean
Games, one Central American and Caribbean Games, and many World Championships
including track and field, swimming, weightlifting, and skiing.

DR. GEOFF OUTERBRIDGE, DC
Dr. Outerbridge received a bachelor’s degree in Human Kinetics and a master’s degree
in neuroscience from the University of Guelph. He began his career working for the
University of Waterloo with the Ontario Universities Back Pain Study. In 1996, he started
an ergonomics consulting company, which overlapped with his chiropractic education. He
graduated from CMCC in 2001. From 2001 to 2011, he owned a successful multidisciplinary
health clinic in Ottawa that integrated chiropractic, massage therapy, acupuncture,
naturopathy, rehabilitation, and family medicine. He sold his practice in 2011 to join
World Spine Care. He continues to work part-time in his clinic in Ottawa.
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DR. SHAWN THISTLE, DC
Dr. Thistle is a practicing chiropractor, educator, international speaker, knowledgetransfer leader, entrepreneur, and medicolegal consultant. He is the Founder and CEO
of RRS Education, a continuing education company providing weekly research reviews,
informative seminars, and convenient online courses for chiropractors, physiotherapists,
and osteopaths worldwide. For 14 years, he has been a part-time faculty member at CMCC
in the Orthopedics Department. His skillsets are strengthened by his experience in expert
medicolegal reporting in chiropractic malpractice cases.
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CCPA’s
Interprofessional Care FAQ
BY DR. GREG DUNN, DC
CEO, CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
More and more, medical doctors have

the patient is giving consent for you to

the health care provider who ordered

come to understand the tremendous

communicate with other members of

those diagnostics. The best way to gain

benefits of working with chiropractors

their health care team, including sharing

access to these records is by formally

to help patients heal. As a result, CCPA

notes. This consent should be revisited

requesting them from a medical doctor

members have been asking important

and updated periodically, as with

directly or through your shared patient.

questions about interprofessional

informed consent. Once a relationship

It is good practice to explain why you are

collaboration. These questions range

with your patient’s other health care

requesting the records. For example, to

from the intricacies of privacy rules

providers has been established, develop

clarify a diagnosis or rule out red flags.

and regulations to how to get access to

a protocol with your colleagues for how

advanced imaging. Here are answers to

information is to be shared.

some of the more frequently asked or
problematic questions.

Q: Does a patient have to consent
to the sharing of their personal
health information?

A: Whether or not it is required by

Q: What information should be shared?

A: It is up to you to determine what

There may be specific elements to your
collaborations that you would like to
discuss in greater detail with us. Our
claims officers are here to help. You
do not need to be experiencing an

information and what amount of

emergency to call CCPA. Part of how we

information to share with another

help you avoid claims is by providing

health care provider once you have

specific, actionable advice that will help

established consent. Everyone is busy.

you steer clear of problematic situations.

your province or chiropractic college,

Limiting your communications to the

it simply makes good sense to obtain

essential facts about exam findings,

Communication among a patient’s health

explicit patient consent prior to sharing

diagnoses or differential diagnoses,

care providers is prudent and often

or communicating about their health

treatment planning, and relevant

necessary. This is especially true as more

information. Relying on implied consent

outcome measures is advised. If you are

and more Canadians endeavour to manage

can quickly lead to ambiguity. As with the

unsure about whether or not to share

comorbid conditions. Simple protocols

informed consent process, being explicit

information in a specific circumstance,

that promote clarity and ensure strong

is a great way to be sure that everyone is

contact the CCPA for advice.

recordkeeping will help you facilitate care

on the same page. Being clear and concise
about who you intended to share your
patient’s health information with and
why also builds trust.

Q: Am I entitled to see my patient's
advanced imaging or lab results?

and help us protect you in the event that
something goes wrong.

A: It is generally accepted today that

Create a simple release form that can

patients “own” their own health

be signed and placed in the patient’s

information. However, lab results and

file. The release form should state that

films are often provided directly to
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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR

IT’S TIME TO
EXPECT MORE

DR. DAVID PEEACE, DC
Chair, CCA Board of Directors

Innovation, boldness,
and a focus on patients
“It is no surprise that there is
a cleft between philosophical
camps. However, common
ground is needed to have
discourse. I am grateful to say,
and highlight, that we already
have that common ground, in
the form of our patients.

We cannot forget that.”

Y

ou may have heard the often-quoted
proverb, “Insanity is repeating the
same mistakes and expecting different
results.” I hope you will find humour in my
tongue-in-cheek comparison to this through
my assessment of our profession’s patterns
over the years.
I wish to take a moment of observation,
from the viewpoint of the outside observer;
someone who may see and question
discrepancies between chiropractors that may
paint an unflattering picture of the profession.
This message is not an indictment. This is
also not a critique of leadership. My message
is to take a critical look at building unity,
strategically, at any cost.

6
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It is no surprise that there is a cleft between philosophical camps.
However, common ground is needed to have discourse. I am
grateful to say, and highlight, that we already have that common
ground, in the form of our patients. We cannot forget that.
We, as a profession, have been very fortuitous to have so
many watershed moments. Moments where we have had the
potential to obtain a cultural impression of the profession as
being the integrated health professionals that we strive to be.
We have to seize those moments; we cannot afford to miss
them, as we have in the past.
As I leave my post as Chair, I know that our profession craves
continued leadership that can be bold and innovative, and that
embraces the bright future that awaits us. This future I speak of and
envision is not a hypothetical place—it is a real pragmatic view of
where we have the capacity to go.
The Canadian Chiropractic Association (CCA) has embraced this
future, with its vision that a chiropractor will be an integral part
of every Canadian’s health care team by 2023. This bold statement

requires a monumental change in all of us in order to obtain cultural

When I have met with other national leaders, I can proudly

acceptance by the public. We can no longer focus on our differences

state that we are the envy of many other national organizations.

or we lose out on an incredible opportunity to take flight.

Such associations wish to replicate our governance changes
and duplicate our successes both in our research agenda via the

We owe it to the health of Canadians to move forward. In light of

Canadian Chiropractic Research Foundation and our research

the opioid crisis, we have learned that thousands of lives have been

chairs. Our brand position statements and the success we have had

lost due to the over-prescription of opioids every single year. The

in advancing the profession in Canada have gained international

research tells us that many of these prescriptions were a result of

interest. Our Convention occurring in Calgary on April 27–29 has

musculoskeletal pain. Treating back pain might sound pedestrian

the attention of international chiropractic leaders, many of whom

to some of us, but it is the literal “backbone” of our public

are planning to attend. I hope you will come and network, partake

perception. In a health care system where people could have been

in continuing education, and see first-hand the exciting future that

properly triaged and treated with an effective intervention, namely

is awaiting the profession.

manipulation, thousands of lives
could have been saved.
There is a window of opportunity,
right now. A moment where
chiropractic can seize a rightful
place of widespread recognition
amongst the general population
and obtain a secure, respected
spot in the cultural consciousness.
This opioid crisis is crying out
for us—an effective profession
that manages musculoskeletal
pain effectively without the risks
related to pharmacology pain
management. We can no longer

"As I leave my post as Chair,
I know that our profession
craves continued leadership
that can be bold and innovative,
and that embraces the bright
future that awaits us. This
future I speak of and envision
is not a hypothetical place—it is
a real pragmatic view of where
we have the capacity to go."

The genesis of our profession’s
monumental change in Canada
began with innovation and
bold leadership. It came from
a conscious decision to focus
on patients and their needs. I
believe we are on the cusp of
cultural authority—we not only
have a place at the table of health
care governing bodies, we are
positioned to lead and bring about
changes in the health and wellbeing of Canadians.
Our profession was born out of
innovation, boldness, and a focus

stand by during this pivotal
moment when we must lead our profession to occupy this position

on patients. Somewhere along the way, that focus shifted. With

and make a monumental difference in the lives of Canadians.

leadership motivated by this goal of cultural authority, driven by a
passionate profession and millions of patients in need of what we

Guidelines have come out of this crisis from the Federal

do, I quote a common phrase heard at our board table, “There has

Government that recommend conservative care for musculoskeletal

never been a better time to be a chiropractor.”

pain as an alternative to opioids. This opportunity to rise up and fill
this niche is now. We cannot afford to be held back by unsavoury

It has been a sincere honour and privilege to serve our

business practices and unsubstantiated claims. These behaviours

profession as Chair of the CCA. As we look forward, I am happy

are held against us. For every government commision, research

to pass the torch to another dedicated leader, and I want us all

paper, or third-party insurer that states the effectiveness of what

to help guide the way.

we do, we lose credibility and cultural authority with one article or
exposé that focuses on the soft underbelly of our profession.
The fact is that these behaviours put all of our advances in peril.
I do not want to paint only in dark colours. In fact, I feel we have
cut loose from many perceptions that have been weighing us down.
Our demographics are changing. Our future is brighter. More and

CCA
NCT’18

more integrative and collaborative chiropractors are pushing for
evidence-informed and patient-centred practices. I have personally
seen this on my travels across Canada, meeting many engaged
and excited practitioners wanting an integrated and team-based
approach to health care. The adoption of the Canadian Chiropractic
Guideline Initiative has been very successful. With each new online
tool and product, more and more practitioners are using them. If
you have not yet seen the guidelines, or are afraid of it imposing

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Dr. David Peeace and Alison Dantas (April 28):
Moving Beyond Reporting: How to Build Excitement
and Innovation into Governing

restrictions, you may find upon review that you are already
practising within them.
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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO

COME TOGETHER

ALISON DANTAS
CEO

Discover opportunities for
connection and change at
the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
CCA
NCT’18

I

am overjoyed to be meeting with all of you again at the 2018 CCA

people will experience low back pain in their lifetime. 3

National Convention and Tradeshow in Calgary, Alberta over the

As experts in musculoskeletal health, chiropractors are

April 27–29 weekend. This year’s convention theme, A Better

positioned to become the leaders in chronic pain management

Approach to Pain Management—Chiropractic Care Changes Pain,

in Canada.

will provide the perfect opportunity to explore the importance of
chiropractic care to the pain management crisis in Canada.

The 2018 CCA National Convention and Tradeshow has been
designed to help ready you and your staff for the future of

As we are all clearly aware, opioid use has created a national

the profession with workshops; intensives; breakout and

health crisis. As of August 2017, Health Canada reported

keynote sessions; a Chiropractic Assistant-focused business

there were already 2,816 apparent opioid-related deaths. As

management educational stream; and social and networking

more Canadian research on opioid use is published, we are

events. Let’s not forget the chance to meet the best exhibitors

beginning to see the full picture of what the crisis means to

in North America on our tradeshow floor.

1

our communities, our children, and people in pain.
In January of this year, a research paper published by The

2018 CAA NATIONAL CONVENTION AND
TRADESHOW HIGHLIGHTS

BC Centre on Substance Use found that more than one-third
of those using illegal opioids had transitioned from using

Workshops—Friday workshops provide fantastic learning

“nonmedical prescription opioids”—opioids which were

opportunities from an array of experts. Here is a sampling:

prescribed, for them or someone else, but are being misused
for the feeling or effect they provide. 2 The study also showed

•

Hands-On Certification Workshop, Boot Camp

that youth initiated to nonmedical prescription opioids were

Program for Lumbar Spinal Stenosis: Learn all about

significantly more likely to use heroin, and adults initiated

the Boot Camp Program from its creator, Dr. Carlo

to nonmedical prescription opioids were significantly more

Ammendolia, and leave with an LLS workbook, Clinician

likely to experience an overdose.

DVD, Patient DVD, and a guide on implementing this Boot
Camp in your practice.

The risks associated with opioid use is only one aspect of why
we need to develop a better approach to pain management in

8

•

Research Basis and Application of KT Tape—Level 1:

Canada. We know that within any six-month period, five in 10

Get positive patient outcomes by applying the current

Canadians suffered low back pain and that 85% of working

research on KT tape in your clinical decision-making.
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Kick-Off Reception—Mingle with clinicians, staff,
researchers, and exhibitors for this Friday evening event at
the Calgary Telus Convention Centre. Love karaoke? The CCA

CCA NCT'18

band backing you up on your all-time favourite songs.

SPONSORS

Opening Keynote Speaker—“The Age Of Disruption:

Social Media and WiFi Sponsor

team says, Don’t Stop Believin’ Rock Star Live is back—here’s
your chance to sing with Rock Star Live and have an actual

Everything Has Changed and Nothing Is Different”
Scott Stratten, president of UnMarketing and one of Forbes’
top five social media influencers in the world, brings energy,
passion, knowledge, and humour while teaching us how to
bridge the business gap between the virtual and real world.
Denim and Diamonds Social Event—On Saturday night, get
your inner cowboy or cowgirl on for this amazing event at the

Happy Hour and
Opening Keynote Sponsor

world-famous Ranchman’s Cookhouse and Dancehall. Get
your cowboy attire on and join us for this spectacular evening
that includes mechanical bull-riding.

BRINGING OUR COMMUNITY TOGETHER

Kick Off Reception Sponsor

Every two years, the CCA National Convention and Tradeshow
brings the Canadian chiropractic community together for two
and a half days. Participating in this event is not only about
professional development; it is a chance to exchange ideas,
develop partnerships, meet other chiropractors, and connect
with other peripheral professions.

Denim & Diamonds Gala Sponsor

The more we connect, the more influential the profession’s
ideas and concerns are around health policy and legislation.
The more we control our own narrative, the more stakeholders
will listen. It is only at events like the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow that we can experience the power
of our numbers and the strength of our message. Together, we

Closing Keynote Sponsor

can create a better approach to pain management by showing
Canadians how chiropractic care can change their pain.
Throughout this issue, you will find articles by several of
our acclaimed presenters. Their seminars, workshops, and

Platinum Sponsor

keynotes are called out visually beside each article. Please
enjoy a taste of the knowledge, insight, and engagement that
our convention speakers have to offer.
Over the course of the convention, both in Calgary and
around the country, you can participate and follow the
events on social media with the hashtag

Gold Sponsor

#CCANCT18.

References
1. Infographic: Apparent opioid-related deaths in Canada in 2016. Government of
Canada website. August 2017. Accessed February 27, 2018.

Silver Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor

2. Cheng T, Small W, Nosova E, et al. Nonmedical prescription opioid use and illegal
drug use: initiation trajectory and related risks among people who use illegal drugs
in Vancouver, Canada. BMC Research Notes. 2018;11:35.
3. Cassidy JD, Carroll LJ, Côté P. The Saskatchewan health and back pain survey. The
prevalence of low back pain and related disability in Saskatchewan adults. Spine
(Phila Pa 1976). 1998;23(17):1860-6; discussion 1867.
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SPOTLIGHT
ON
BUSINESS
PROFILE

FROM THE GROUND UP
Realizing the vision for interprofessional
success in patient care
DR. ALBAN MEREPEZA, DC, MSC

D

r. Alban Merepeza may be recognized for working

Hope, Ontario, and he knew that it was going to have several

with many elite athletes, and, in particular, treating

medical professionals working together. At the time he

triple Olympic medal winner at the Rio 2016

registered two names: the Port Hope Chiropractic Clinic and

Olympics, Andre De Grasse. However, in his community, he

the Port Hope Health Centre. In the coming years, he ended

is well-known for his work at the Port Hope Health Centre,

up using both for his growing practice.

a privately-owned health care clinic that he built from the
ground up, literally.

In 2005, he founded his first clinic, the Port Hope Chiropractic
Clinic. It offered care from himself as the chiropractor as

The clinic boasts a wide range of services, with 40 employees and

well as a registered massage therapist. Over time, new

practitioners across a variety of different professions, including

practitioners in different fields were added to the roster

medical doctors, chiropractors, naturopaths, physiotherapists,

and the clinic grew larger than the space it was in.

audiologists, a speech pathologist, a chiropodist, and registered
massage therapists. The centre is also praised by patients and

In 2015, his team moved to a new clinic space and took on a

clinicians alike for its interprofessional structure, patient-focus,

new name, adopting the Port Hope Health Centre title he had

and collegial atmosphere.

registered more than 11 years earlier.

CLINIC BEGINNINGS

When it came to building the foundation of the new clinic,
Dr. Merepeza was literally involved in breaking ground.

Dr. Merepeza’s expansive interprofessional health care centre

“I constructed the health centre building with the vision

began not just as an idea, but as a name with a registered

of having all the health care professionals here. I was the

trademark 11 years before the clinic materialized. He registered

general contractor, which was a new venture for me. I built it

the name during his fourth year at the Canadian Memorial

as I wanted it, to fulfill my vision of a clinic where everybody

Chiropractic College (CMCC).

is working together, in a modern facility, as a team of health
professionals focusing on an evidence-based, patient-centred

He knew three things for sure: he wanted to start a

approach to care,” Dr. Merepeza explains. His doctors agree.

multidisciplinary clinic, he knew he wanted it to be in Port

“I think it is more convenient for the patients….It is always
a positive thing to be in a place where everything is under
one roof,” says Dr. Jude Obomighe, one of the four family

“When it comes to interprofessional
care, [Dr. Merepeza] hopes to see
more of it in the future until it
becomes the new norm. “I think
that it continues to increase and
become more prominent in health
care. We see more multidisciplinary
clinics, either privately-run or even
government-run.”
Dr. Nalli answers a patient question during a live show.

10
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physicians in the health centre.
Aesthetically, the clinic is beautiful, with large windows
and lots of light. Its architecture was designed with
incredible consideration to mobility within the space,
which took into account the movement of patients
and clinicians that would be necessary for a fullysupported interprofessional setting. The clinic’s design, both
strategically and aesthetically, also contributes to a sense of
well-being for both patients and practitioners.
“We have very stressful jobs, so we need our work
environment to be as relaxed and supportive as possible,”
says Dr. Michelle Long, another family physician working
within the health centre.

INTERPROFESSIONAL APPROACH
Learning about the importance of interprofessional care in
school, he recognized it as the path to the future of primary
health care.
From the outset, Dr. Merepeza and his team say the
clinic has always been about patient-centred care.
“This is what we want. We want patients to come in
and feel comfortable, which they do,” says Dr. Merepeza.
Patient focus goes hand-in-hand with an interprofessional
approach to treatment. Dr. Merepeza explains his thought
process, “We wanted the clinic to feel at home and for patients

“Ultimately, chiropractic has been the
driving force in establishing the clinic, but
[ . . . ] I’d rather have patients see it as a
fully-functioning health centre without
knowing that there is a chiropractor
that owns and built it. I do not want to
take away the spotlight from the other
professions and professionals that
equally contribute to the success of our
health centre.” – Dr. Alban Merepeza, DC

to feel like they can get any health services they want in here
without having to go anywhere else.”
One of the naturopathic doctors in the clinic, Dr. Barbara Weiss,
who has worked with Dr. Merepeza for many years, emphasizes that
helping patients return to health is much easier to accomplish within
this environment. “It’s nice having many [allied professionals] under
one roof. We can get people better faster and they don’t have to
keep coming back….We are restoring health and [helping patients]

“Evidence-based care,
getting people better,
and being professional
... that’s the biggest
thing here. That’s the
bottom line.”
– Dr. Andrew Fagan, DC

maximize their own [return to] health,” she says.
Being able to walk down the hall and initiate a referral—and
introduce patients directly to other health care providers
and how they might help—allows the team to build trust and
a rapport with their patients. It is quite a unique experience
for the patients and it is equally beneficial for the team. “I like
that if I’m having a hard time solving an issue I can [consult
another profession] and get a different perspective….It’s the
inter-referral within the clinic that has helped patients with
their rehab,” says Sandor Jakab, a physiotherapist who has been
working with Dr. Merepeza for over 10 years.
The diversity of health fields represented in the clinic is so
comprehensive that the only times the practitioners find they
need to refer out is if someone needs psychotherapy, counselling,
or needs to visit a surgeon or medical specialist.

GUIDING PHILOSOPHY
Relationship-building is incredibly important to Dr. Merepeza

“It’s nice having many
[allied professionals]
under one roof. We can
get people better faster
and they don’t have to
keep coming back ....
We are restoring health,
and [helping patients]
maximize their own
[return to] health.” – Dr. Barbara Weiss, ND
“I think it is more
convenient for the
patients .... It is always a
positive thing to be in a
place where everything
is under one roof.”
– Dr. Jude Obomighe, MD

and his team, both with each other and with patients. This means
eliminating boundaries between professions and allowing patients
to see the entire clinic as a unit. This philosophy is part of the
reason Dr. Merepeza changed the name of the clinic to remove
the word "chiropractic" since it was the only profession named in
the title. Dr. Merepeza explains that “ultimately, chiropractic—
myself—has been the driving force in establishing the clinic,
but I don’t want that to be recognized by patients. I’d rather
have patients see it as a fully-functioning health centre without
necessarily focusing on the fact that there is a chiropractor that
owns and built it.” He continues, “I do not want to take away the
spotlight from the other professions and professionals that equally

“I like that if I’m having
a hard time solving
an issue I can go to
[another health care
profession] and get a
different perspective
.... It’s the inter-referral
within the clinic that
has helped patients
with their rehab.” – Sandor Jakab, PT

contribute to the success of our health centre.”
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BUSINESS PROFILE

The multidisciplinary team at Port Hope Health Centre, from left to right: Dr. Jude Obomighie, MD; Leanne Stevenson, RMT; Jayne
Cummings, RMT; Caitlin MCaig, PT; Dr. Karyn Proskos, DC; Angela Allen, Office Manager; Dr. Karen Northey, MD; Sandor Jakab, PT;
Shannon Kelly, RMT; and Dr. Merepeza.

THE FUTURE OF THE CLINIC
Another chiropractor in the clinic, Dr. Andrew Fagan, who has been

As the number of new patients visiting the clinic grows,

with Dr. Merepeza since his graduation from CMCC, echoes the same

even with the large number of patients they treat out of

sentiment, “Evidence-based care, getting people better, and being

their care, he knows they can do more to support greater

professional…that’s the biggest thing here. That’s the bottom line.”

numbers of patients.
He recognizes the further potential for clinic expansion
and admits that he has purchased the plot of land next to
his so he can break ground and add more services, such as a

CCA
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pharmacy and a blood laboratory, while also bringing in more
family physicians and a variety of medical specialties. Adding
another building, this one with 15,000 square feet of space,
would make his clinic the biggest health care facility in the
county outside of the hospital.

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Dr. Deborah Kopansky-Giles, Dr. Gord
McMorland and Dr. Christie Newton (April 28):
Delivering Integrated Care—A Skills-Building Workshop
on Interprofessional Collaboration
Listen to the closing keynote of the convention
with Dr. Merepeza and Andre De Grasse
(April 28): Chiropractors Making an Impact:
The Relationship with Canada’s Elite Athletes

When it comes to interprofessional care, he hopes to see more
of it in the future until it becomes the new norm. “I think that
it continues to increase and become more prominent in health
care. We see more multidisciplinary clinics, either privatelyrun or even government-run,” he said.
When it comes to chiropractic’s place in this care model,
Dr. Merepeza emphasizes his hope for the profession’s
growing recognition: “More than anything, I would like to see
the chiropractic profession take its own deserving spot within
the multidisciplinary health team as [a musculoskeletal]
specialist with a very diverse and rich set of skills that can
help the patient population.”

12
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OUTREACH

WORLD SPINE CARE

Bringing spinal care to the underserviced around the world
BY DR. GEOFF OUTERBRIDGE, DC

WORLD SPINE CARE

Spine-related disorders are the number one cause of disability

In 2008, Dr. Scott Haldeman launched World Spine Care (WSC)

globally and every year result in the loss of billions of dollars

to fill this healthcare gap in evidence-based treatment of

through health care costs, diminished individual incomes, and

musculoskeletal and especially spinal conditions found

loss of productivity in the workforce. Populations in most areas

in underserved areas in the world.

of the world, especially rural populations, have no access to
conventional healthcare resources to care for spinal conditions.

Before long, nine academic institutions had signed on to
become collaborating research institutions. Now there are

Unlike many other diseases, there are no comprehensive

more than a dozen organizations from around the world

protocols or models of care available in developing countries

financially supporting WSC. The number of organizations

for the treatment of the wide spectrum of spinal conditions

and the level of support continues to grow.

and disability. The result is that individuals have to contend
with pain and an inability to carry out normal activities of

In 2009, I became the WSC Clinical Director tasked with

daily living without any hope for help.

developing the clinical program and projects. Working closely
with Dr. Haldeman, our team developed the WSC clinical toolkit

When a family member cannot work or

(documentation and data collection) and the model of care.

provide support for their family due to back,
neck, or other musculoskeletal

WSC has now grown to become a

disability, the result may be a

large, international organization

catastrophic chain of events,

with a solid track record, an ever-

the implications of which can

expanding body of research, and

be particularly devastating for

international recognition as a leading

populations that depend on

model for the implementation of

manual labour for survival.

spine care programs around the world.
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The WSC team involves surgeons, physiotherapists,
chiropractors, researchers, rheumatologists, radiologists, and
many other stakeholders in the spine care world. Elements of
sustainability that are incorporated into each site include local
cooperation, interim foreign volunteers, local capacity building,
and spine specialist training.

THE ROLE OF SPINE CARE SPECIALISTS
On the ground, we are assuming the role of primary spine care
specialist within the healthcare team—a role that has been
embraced by all of the participating health ministries. In this role,
Dr. Outerbridge introducing the WSC clinic at the Kgotla
(village meeting) in Shoshong, Botswana, in 2012.

two-way knowledge sharing is important. WSC clinicians increase
local practitioners’ knowledge of evidence-based, integrated,
people-centred care and WSC clinicians learn the local beliefs,
customs, unique health challenges, and diseases of the area.

THE ORGANIZATIONAL MODEL
The WSC’s mission is to improve lives in underserved
communities through sustainable, integrated, evidence-based

CLINICAL RESEARCH

spine care. The goal is to develop a comprehensive model for the

WSC uses the best available evidence to guide clinical care. Using

primary care of spinal disorders. Each clinic aims to be fully-

data collected from the clinics, WSC is adding to the growing body

integrated with the local healthcare system and to build capacity

of research on spinal conditions in underserved regions. WSC has

until the entire program is locally run, sustainable, and scalable.

a robust research agenda and, to date, has published eight articles
in peer-reviewed journals with more research papers in the

The WSC model of care follows the priorities set out by the World

pipeline for publication this year.

Health Organization (WHO): attaining the highest available
standard of health, improving access to care (with a target of
universal healthcare), provision of evidence-based care, and

COMMUNITY-INTEGRATED CARE

offering care providers who are people-centred and integrated with

There are currently six WSC clinics in four countries: three in

other health services. WHO recognized WSC as a promising practice

Botswana, and one in Ghana, India, and the Dominican Republic,

in 2016 and included its profile online for educational purposes and

with more in development.

to indicate an opportunity for potential collaboration.1
Each location is unique in language, culture, and political climate.
WSC takes these into consideration in adapting to local needs,
Dr. Kait Graham
treating a patient
at the clinic
in Shoshong,
Botswana.

while maintaining the principles and elements of the spinal care
delivery model.
In 2011, my family and I moved to Botswana to establish the
flagship clinics in Mahalapye and Shoshong, Botswana. The
country was chosen not only because it is safe and beautiful,
but also for the government, local healthcare network, and
community support.
Our arrival in the country was anything but ideal. The
government-rented house for this fledgling project required
considerable work to remove the chickens, clean out the snakes
and scorpions, and fix electrical problems and leaks during the
rainy season.
In March 2018, Dr. Stefan Eberspaecher spearheaded a WSC
clinic in the main referral hospital in the capital, Gaborone. The
Ministry of Health and Wellness offered a full endorsement and
financial support to expand the spine care program to every
district hospital in the country.
In the Dominican Republic, WSC opened a clinic in collaboration

14
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Dr. Roisin Durcan, Dr. Geoff Outerbridge, Dr. Tim Ford, and
Dr. Richard Brown in front of the Shoshong Clinic in Botswana.

The WSC team at Mahatma Gandhi Mission Institute of Health
Sciences in Navi Mumbai, India.

with a local charity in November 2014. The clinic has been

LOOKING FORWARD

welcomed by local healthcare practitioners and politicians

The WSC is continually updating its model of care, developing

who have secured local funding to ensure its sustainability.

new projects, building capacity, and soliciting support from

The Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College had been sending

organizations, institutions, and individuals.

students to the Dominican Republic for short-term clinical
experience under the supervision of Dr. Patricia Taveras, who

The WSC has been so successful that we are now being

proposed the WSC program in that country.

approached to help create spine care programs in other countries.

In 2016, Ghanaian medical doctor and chiropractor Dr. Afua Adjei

We hope that more chiropractors get involved in fundraising and

Kwayisi founded the WSC clinic at a regional hospital in Ghana.

volunteering to ensure the success of WSC and chiropractic on the

The same year, Dr. Margareta Nordin, vice-president of WSC,

global stage.

partnered with Dr. Rajani Mullerpatan from the Mahatma-Gandhi
Mission (MGM) University, to establish a WSC program in India.

To learn more about World Spine Care, its supporting
associations, and how you might be able to contribute,

Although they did not directly engage the government’s

visit worldspinecare.org.

healthcare system, the Indian WSC clinic was established in the
MGM University hospital giving clinicians full access to imaging
and referral to medical professionals and specialists, as well as
the opportunity for interprofessional collaboration.
A second clinic in India is under development in a local health

Reference
1. Creating a sustainable model of spine care in underserved communities in
Botswana. WHO Collaborating Centre for Integrated Health Services based on
Primary Care website. August 17, 2016. www.integratedcare4people.org. Accessed
February 13, 2018.

centre in a rural village, bringing the spinal care closer to
patients unable to travel hours to reach hospitals.

VOLUNTEER-DRIVEN
WSC is almost completely driven by volunteers. Many are actively
involved despite holding full-time jobs. Without this selfless
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commitment from so many, WSC would not exist.
Since its inception, over 100 volunteers from 16 different
countries have contributed to the WSC. Their roles have
ranged from clinic supervisors, clinical associates, researchers,
executives, and WSC board members to yoga instructors, clinical
and scientific advisors, communications officers, and fundraisers.
It is inspiring to see so many well-trained clinicians, researchers,
and other healthcare professionals willing to offer enormous

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Attend an interactive “edutainment” session
with Dr. Geoff Outerbridge, Dr. Ayla Azad,
Dr. Shawn Thistle, and Dr. Julie Yaworski
(April 27): IGNITE

amounts of time and expertise to keep WSC alive and thriving.
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MESSAGE FROM THE CBO

CHIROPRACTIUM
A one-stop resource to improve
patient care at your fingertips

RONDA PARKES
CHIEF BRAND OFFICER

CHIROPRACTIUM
H

ealth care and technological advancements have led to

provide an engaging platform to share resources and enrich the

better patient care across professional clinical disciplines,

patient experience of chiropractic care.

but the rapidity of evidence-based research and changing

guidelines make it difficult to quickly adopt the information

It’s built for members. The CCA wanted to create a sense

into day-to-day patient care. The gap between trends, research,

of belonging—that clubhouse feeling—and this is it. This

and best practices; and between knowledge dissemination,

is where you go to get support and resources and to stay

translation, and implementation; can cause a delay in providing

connected. This is Chiropractium.

the very best patient-centred care.
Well, delay no more! The CCA is proudly introducing its new

HELPING CHIROPRACTORS ADOPT CLINICAL
RESEARCH INTO THEIR PRACTICE

web application called Chiropractium.
Clinicians are busy people and often do not have the

18

Chiropractium is a point-of-care tool that the CCA has developed

time to read the latest evidence-based research, absorb it

for you to stay updated with the latest content in improving the

completely, and implement it into their patient care. With the

patient experience, building your practice, and adopting the

accessibility and abundance of information online, patients

newest evidence-informed practice principles. Its purpose is to

may have read more about the latest studies concerning
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their health than their health care providers. Chiropractium

content and resources on the patient experience, practice

is there to help in the translation of practice principles and

management, and evidence-informed practice.

improve the patient experience of chiropractic care.
Patient Experience encompasses the range of interactions
that patients have with the health care system and providers.

CHIROPRACTIUM: IT’S ELEMENTAL!

Understanding the patient experience is a key step in moving

We can thank Dr. Greg Kawchuk, associate professor in the

toward patient-centred care by being responsive to individual

Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine and the Canada Research

patient preferences, needs, and values.

Chair in Spinal Function at the University of Alberta, for the
Chiropractium idea. In Dr. Kawchuk’s words:

Practice Management encompasses a full range of
resources to optimize or start a chiropractic practice on the

“I thought, how can we make research more exciting?

right foot with a focus on financial mastery, leadership,

That’s when I came up with the idea of Chiropractium.

marketing, ethical sales, planning, and more.

I was honestly looking at the
periodic table that day, and

Evidence-informed Practice

it’s essential, it’s something

is aimed at delivering content

THE MANY MEANINGS OF
THE WORD “ELEMENT”

and resources that support

•

A component of the whole

integrating clinical experience,

•

A sphere of activity

values, and the best available

•

Rudimentary principles

•

A group of people identified
through common interests

that people need. And then,
I noticed that there were a
lot of other symbols for other
professions there. So, I made
a joke that the MD symbol is
there for the medical doctors,
registered nurses are there,
naturopaths, the PT’s, where’s
the symbol for chiropractic in
the table?”
Dr. Kawchuk thought more
about the element that could
represent the chiropractic

•

evidence-informed practice
principles to help guide
clinical decision-making by
patient preferences and
scientific evidence.
In this issue of BACK Matters,
Chiropractium’s element

An entity that satisfies all the
conditions of belonging to a given set

icons will also be used to
indicate content related to
the three elements.

profession and what elements
This exclusive CCA member perk

would be grouped beneath it.

is coming your way soon.
“I cracked out my software and
started to sketch it out and suddenly there was a new element
in the periodic table,” Dr. Kawchuk explained, “I looked
up the word to make sure there wasn’t a ‘Chiropractium’
anywhere else, and it just had this nice little symbol that

Chiropractium will be available on the web
and for download at the Apple Store or
Google Play in both French and English.

seemed to kind of capture a feeling and a brand around
chiropractic that was for everybody. It had no particular
affiliation to any way of thinking or type of practice or place
that you lived. It was really about Chiropractium and the
element that underlies all of the profession.”

THE CHIROPRACTIUM ELEMENTAL TABLE
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“Chiropractium is a place for chiropractors to realize that we
all share common values about the profession. That is where
the element inserts in for the profession. It’s a focal point for
patient-centred care. The other elements fall beneath it on
the table,” says Dr. Kawchuk.
Chiropractium has grown to become a member brand
initiative to engage and enhance members’ professional

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Warren Coughlin (April 28): Explore the elements of
CHIROPRACTIUM - Building a Business that matters

practice in three key areas that influence patient perceptions
of chiropractic. Each section will aim to provide best practice
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THE WAIT IS OVER!

This event-packed weekend will bring our profession together for
inspiration, passion, networking, knowledge transfer, and some fun!
Mark your calendars and plan on making the CCA National Convention
and Tradeshow the most celebrated chiropractic event of 2018!
We look forward to welcoming you and your staff in celebrating our
great profession and the many lives we can impact with chiropractic care.

#C

CA
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Oslo City Hall, the location of conference reception, houses the Oslo
City Council and the city's administration. This is where the Nobel
Peace Prize ceremony takes place every year in December

APRIL 27–29, 2018

TELUS CONVENTION CENTRE

CALGARY, ALBERTA
Get your tickets at

2018ccaconvention.ca
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Supporting

CHIROPRACTIC CARE
Why chiropractors should “CARe” about contextual factors
BY DR. SHAWN THISTLE, DC

All of these contextual factors (CFs)

I became a chiropractor for many

can have a real impact on generating

reasons, one of which was the

favourable patient outcomes, yet

friendly, positive, compassionate

not all health care providers enjoy

manner and environment in which

the same freedoms. I believe this

we are able to deliver patient care. We enjoy the opportunity to

is something we have always inherently known, but now

communicate openly, frequently, and honestly with our patients;

contemporary evidence is highlighting how important CFs can be.

schedule appropriate times to fully address their concerns and

22

provide excellent care; decorate our offices to be welcoming

Any scientific or colloquial discussion on CFs invariably leads

and professional; hire friendly staff to assist patients, and so

us to the placebo effect. Whether pertaining to chiropractic

on. Normally, we also get to know patients over time and build

or allopathic medicine, there has been a historically negative

strong, positive, and therapeutic alliances with them.

connotation surrounding the concept of the placebo effect.
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Also referred to as non-specific effects, placebo implies

Treatment features (such as patient-centred care,

provision of a treatment that is inert, or known to represent

clear diagnosis, therapeutic touch)

(or contain), by definition, “nothing.” At worst, placebo
invokes misleading or overtly fraudulent undertones.

Health care setting features (including clinical
environment, interior design, friendliness of staff)

Staying current on research pertaining to placebo and CFs
along with other aspects of our profession is challenging. The

CFs can produce a distinct therapeutic effect via the same

volume of relevant and interesting research continues to rise.

central pathways of pain modulation activated by hands-

A recent must-read journal article that may have crossed your

on and other treatment interventions.2 This is a powerful

scientific radar is titled “Contextually Aided Recovery (CARe):

concept! CARe, as described by these authors, could represent

a scientific theory for innate healing.” 1 I highly recommend

a shift in the false dichotomy between specific and non-

reading this paper, along with a similar recent counterpart

specific therapeutic effects. Such an understanding may

written from a physiotherapy perspective, “Clinical relevance

facilitate increasing acceptance of these skills and the effects

of contextual factors as triggers of placebo and nocebo effects

they generate as legitimate therapeutic interventions in

in musculoskeletal pain.”

addition to others, or in and of itself.

2

I will focus on the former: Newell and colleagues1 eloquently

I believe our challenges when integrating this emerging

outline the growing body of scientific literature that may help

evidence into our clinical acumen are, first, to not

explain the amazing results we often see in our offices, over

overestimate these effects; second, to recognize that context

and above any biologically-specific treatment effects of spinal

can also work negatively; and third, to not abandon the

manipulation, exercise, modalities, acupuncture, or other

ongoing search for mechanisms of action for our treatments.

interventions practitioners may employ. The article takes a

Further, and to be clear, I am not suggesting the clinical

more contemporary approach to the concept of CFs. They have

efficacy of chiropractic care results solely from contextually-

successfully contrasted the historical negativity associated

based factors. However, mounting evidence indicates that

with the language of placebo by proposing a new descriptive

such factors are inherently important in the delivery of

model called Contextually Aided Recovery (CARe).

skillful clinical care, regardless of the health care discipline.

To frame this new “CARe” model, it is worth noting two

My recommendation for chiropractors is to harness the

relevant, ongoing areas of research:

potential for these positive clinical effects by ensuring the
little things are in order—from the appearance of your office

1) Placebo analgesia has been frequently demonstrated in

and the readiness and friendliness of your staff to the way you

pharmaceutical (and other) trials and is a widely-accepted

communicate with and care for your patients.

clinical phenomenon. A recent example comes from an openlabel placebo trial (meaning patients knew which pill they
were receiving) involving chronic low back pain patients. The
open-label placebo pill reduced pain and disability more than
during “treatment as usual” (which could include NSAIDs
and general advice).3 This body of literature is becoming
increasingly important in light of the current opioid epidemic.

CCA
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2) Patient expectation of benefit: Emerging evidence strongly
supports the notion that patient expectation of benefit (which
can be directly established and/or influenced by CFs) can
powerfully modulate motor and immune function (refer to the
CARe paper 1 for a more detailed discussion).
The CARe model proposes that analgesia or modulations
in motor or immune responses can be triggered by
a variety of CFs that are present during therapeutic
encounters, such as:
Positive doctor–patient relationship
(including verbal and nonverbal communication)

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Dr. Thistle and Dr. Kent Stuber (April 27):
Research Symposium: Integrating Evidence—Chiropractic
in Modern Healthcare
Attend an interactive “edutainment” session
with Dr. Thistle, Dr. Geoff Outerbridge, Dr. Ayla
Azad, and Dr. Julie Yaworski (April 27): IGNITE
Check out this talk by Dr. Thistle (April 28):
Contemporary Pain Neuroscience for Chiropractors

Patient expectations, preferences, and prior
clinical experiences
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Overall, when implemented correctly, contextual factors
could be considered the "wrapper" or "finishing touch"
to compliment your effective chiropractic care!
Dr. Thistle is the founder of RRS Education, a service which provides
weekly Research Reviews and evidence-based online courses and
seminars to help busy clinicians review and integrate current
research into their patient care. For more information,
visit rrseducation.com.
RRS Education is a CCA member benefit available to those who
register through the member’s only section of chiropractic.ca.
References
1. Newell D, Lothe LR, Raven TJL. Contextually Aided Recovery (CARe): a scientific
theory for innate healing. Chiropr Man Therap. 2017;25:6.
2. Rossettini G, Carlino E, Testa M. Clinical relevance of contextual factors
as triggers of placebo and nocebo effects in musculoskeletal pain. BMC
Musculoskelet Disord. 2018;19(1):27.
3. Carvalho C, Caetano JM, Cunha L, Rebouta P, Kaptchuk TJ, Kirsch I. Open-label
placebo treatment in chronic low back pain: a randomized controlled trial.
Pain. 2016;157(12):2766-72.

Founder of
RRS education,
Dr. Shawn Thistle

Notable Findings
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1

There is a place for CF research in “mainstream” health
care: The use of factors to construct contextual healing scenarios
that maximize positive (placebo) and minimize negative (nocebo)
effects is a skilful clinical art within the multimodal approach. These
factors describe modern chiropractic care and should be presented
and defended as a legitimate component of orthodox health care.

2

A patient’s response to care is not entirely automatic:
An increasing realization and evidence base that show powerful
modulation of previously considered automatic processes is
emerging, as generated by the patient given the right context
and expectation. These effects are clinically substantive,
widespread, and not something to be underestimated.

3

Contextual factors have measurable analgesic effects:
Evidence is now overwhelming indicating it to be the patients’
own central nervous system within which specific identifiable
neural pathways are triggered by contextual factors within the
clinical encounter. These are real, physical, measurable, and
clinically significant effects with numerous studies having now
comprehensively documented such analgesic effects and the
neural pathways that generate them.

4

Patient understanding impacts their pain pathways:
How a patient understands and interprets the words and
actions of a clinician and the clinical environment within a
clinical encounter can switch on or off neurobiological
pathways that directly reduce or enhance pain.

MEMBERSHIP

BUILDING A COMMUNITY
Enhancing membership for
our young practitioners

B

SIMRAN VAID
Senior Manager of Member Engagement

eing a student is hard. Being young is hard. I believe if we

during their first few years of practice to ensure

were to all look back in our personal and professional lives to

they are provided with ready access to information

the times when we were the most driven (yet also the most

and a community where they may build networks

lost), it would be the years of our career-budding youth. Between

and find the right tools for a successful practice.

the ages of 20 and 25, we go through an enormous mental leap as
we leave the sheltered and routine lives of students and are thrust

In 2016, the CCA introduced complimentary

into the wild and competitive career landscape. We are expected to

membership for new graduates for up to 18 months following

ace our transition and find our footing to a successful career.

graduation. These efforts were put forth to help ease the financial

But, as we all know, our experiences were not as simple as that.

stress of membership as they explore the benefits that the
CCA provides through its member services and various partner

We all understand that each person’s journey on this path is

programs. Even with the substantial perks we currently offer, we

unique and comes with its own share of trials and tribulations.

are constantly on the lookout for partners who may provide value

However, there are certain touchpoints that—were they to be

to young practitioners.

in place—would act as illuminating lights on that path. These
touchpoints may help guide an individual to the most practical

The next new initiative supporting young (and seasoned)

way to approach a problem, provide a community of mentors and

chiropractors is the new Chiropractium app. Chiropractium

colleagues from whom they could get advice, and offer access to

contains content specifically directed at new graduates as they

professional services. Every little bit helps.

embark on setting up their practice. Building curated content
that specifically addresses helpful topics—such as building a

The student’s journey outlined above can likely reflect the

new practice and choosing a location—strives to provide young

struggles of a young chiropractor. Having successfully completed a

members with the assurance that the profession cares for them

bachelor’s degree with or without financial assistance, these young

and serves to act as the anecdotal illuminating light.

individuals have now chosen to pursue chiropractic as a profession.
Some part of their being calls on them to serve others and to help

We will continue to look for opportunities to engage with our young

alleviate pain and discomfort. There is also the promising aspect

practitioners. The membership team believes in creating a unified

of having your own practice and being your own boss. Nothing is

and significant student body that can engage students throughout

more invigorating than working on something you are passionate

their education, offering insights that can prepare them for entry

about. This is what drives these young students to pursue four

into practice. To this purpose, the CCA’s strategic direction is to build

more years of education beyond an undergraduate degree that is

a stronger student chapter for the Student Canadian Chiropractic

expensive adding to their existing student debts. However, there

Association—not only in Canada but for Canadian students studying

is also the expectation that, in the long scheme of things, it is all

in the United States and other countries. The CCA’s focus would be

worth it. With the support of a community, even more so.

to keep these students engaged and connected with their Canadian
peers and support their growth and development in the profession.

How does a membership association ensure that they do their part
in fulfilling a young chiropractors’ dreams for a successful practice?

The upcoming NCT’18 is the perfect chance for our newest members
to introduce themselves to a wider network. We look forward to much

The Canadian Chiropractic Association (CCA) has a role during a

interaction and comradery. Please join us in welcoming the newest

Canadian chiropractic student’s full four years of schooling and

members of our community.
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GLA:D
IS BACK

Dr. Søren Thorgaard Skou,
associate professor at SDU and
one of the developers of GLA:D
knee, demonstrating exercises.

BY DR. ALICE KONGSTED, MSC, PHD,
DR. GREG KAWCHUK, DC, PHD,
AND DR. JAN HARTVIGSEN, DC, PHD

Introducing a new GLA:D program for back pain that assists
clinicians in engaging patients in evidence-based care

I

n 2013, a program was initiated by the University of Southern

GLA:D Back consists of the same core elements as GLA:D for knee

Denmark (SDU) with the aim of helping clinicians implement

and hip, but the content of the intervention is tailored to people

recommendations from new Danish National Clinical

with back pain. It consists of two individual sessions that initiate

Guidelines for people with knee and hip pain.

and end the program, two sessions of group education, and a
course of eight weeks of group exercises.

It was known as GLA:D, standing for Good Life with osteoArthritis
in Denmark.

WHY GLA:D BACK?

Following the success of the GLA:D program, which was developed

The overarching goal of GLA:D Back is to improve people’s ability

to target back, knee and hip pain, the program has expanded to

to self-manage back pain. Most people with back pain have a long-

focus on different areas of the body. To support the implementation

lasting condition of persistent or episodic pain, and feeling capable

of National Clinical Guidelines for back pain in Denmark as well as

of managing this pain is important for avoiding disability and

international guidelines, the newest model is known as GLA:D Back.

supporting a good quality of life. GLA:D Back, therefore, focuses

WHAT IS GLA:D BACK?
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on understanding pain and ways to cope with or control pain.
Clinical guidelines from around the world consistently

The GLA:D Back education focuses on teaching clinicians how to

recommend active care for people with back pain—first and

deliver patient education and supervise exercises in a way that

foremost, reassuring patient education and advising them to stay

is consistent with key messages in patient education. Patients

active. In addition, supervised exercise therapy, manual therapy

are encouraged to explore different ways of moving rather than

(alone or in combination with exercises), and acupuncture are

“moving correctly.”

often recommended.
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There are consistent recommendations that people with back
pain should not be routinely referred to imaging, should not be
treated with opioids, and invasive treatments are only relevant
for a small minority with very specific indications. Although
there is much agreement about this approach to back pain,

DEMANDS

Pain is a signal
of a tipped
balance

Physical
Emotional
Social

CAPACITY
Physical
Emotional
Cognitive

clinical guidelines do not inform clinicians about how to deliver
these interventions.
This is one reason why the implementation of guidelines in
clinical practice is a challenge.

Figure 1. Illustration from the patient education explaining that
pain is a result of your demands (physical, emotional, and social)
exceeding your capacity (physical, emotional, and cognitive).

GLA:D Back takes the recommendations and translates them into
a structured program that has been shown to be implementable
in primary care settings. At the same time “the package” is
transparent so that patients, managers of public and private
health insurance, and politicians know what to expect and have
outcomes of care that are routinely documented.

GLA:D BACK IN PRACTICE

THE GLA:D BACK REGISTRY AND
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Patients contributing data in the GLA:D Back registry consent
to practice-based research. The registry contains information
on physical tests, the patient’s personal goals, and a number
of patient-reported outcomes. This will be a rich source for

In GLA:D Back we teach people that back pain is a signal

describing the outcomes of care, who benefits from GLA:D

of imbalance between demands and capacity rather than a

Back, and understanding what it takes for patients to be able to

signal of harm or tissue damage (Figure 1). We discuss how the

self-manage back pain. Furthermore, the registry gives us the

individual patient may reduce his or her physical, emotional,

option to run embedded trials that investigate effects of altering

and social demands and in turn increase physical, cognitive,

elements of the clinician training or the GLA:D Back intervention.

and mental capacity.
The first-line of research in Denmark is focused on evaluating how
The structured exercise program aims at achieving natural

clinicians receive the program and how it affects their management

variation in movement and confidence in a spine that is strong

of people with back pain, and on how patients receive the program.

and resilient. People with back pain often have altered and

In addition, we are investigating the effect on clinician confidence

tense movements that have become an unconscious habit. Such

in providing evidence-based care and on how GLA:D Back may alter

behaviour can in itself provoke or augment pain. Unfortunately,

the care-seeking behaviour in Danish primary care.

supervised exercises do not always support natural and relaxed
movements, traditionally focusing a lot on correcting posture
and keeping the back in a “neutral” or “correct” position. Often,
exercises do not add variation and may even confirm peoples’
beliefs about structural fragility.
Importantly, well-meaning clinicians who want to help people
get rid of pain are often uncomfortable with pain provocation

CCA
NCT’18

during exercising and tell people to be careful if the back hurts.
Consequently, we tell patients that pain does not equal harm,
while at the same time telling patients to stop an exercise when it
provokes pain. The result has confused and frustrated patients.

WHO IS GLA:D BACK FOR?
Around 50% of people with back pain do not seek care, so not
everybody with back pain receives treatment. Among those who
do seek care, GLA:D Back is intended for people with longlasting or recurrent back pain who need some support to
achieve adequate self-management skills. That may include
people who have developed activity limitations from back
pain over an extended period of time, or people who are
increasingly anxious because their back pain keeps coming

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Dr. Jan Hartvigsen, breakout session (April 28):
GLAD® Back—A Standardized Group-Based Course
for People with Persistent or Recurrent Back Pain
Dr. Jan Hartvigsen, keynote speaker (April 28):
Patient Engagement: Reducing the Burden of MSK
Diseases: The Role of the Chiropractor
Dr. Greg Kawchuk, keynote speaker (April 28):
Best Before 20XX: Extending Chiropractic’s
Expiration Date

back or is perceived to be “out of control.”
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Physiotherapist Jesper Hoeg, who has been involved in developing the exercise program
for GLA:D Back, demonstrates the patient education element of the GLA:D program.

“The GLA:D Back education focuses
on teaching clinicians how to deliver
patient education and supervise
exercises in a way that is consistent
with key messages in patient
education so patients encouraged
to explore different ways of moving
rather than ‘moving correctly.’ ”
WHAT IS THE GLA:D BACK PILOT IN CANADA?
Following the success of the original GLA:D program in Canada,
it is the intention to introduce the GLA:D Back in Canada in a pilot
project. During 2018, the program will be translated and adapted at
the University of Alberta, in conjunction with Dr. Greg Kawchuk,
whose research is conducted out of the university.
The success of the GLA:D approach for people with hip and knee

The GLA:D Program
GLA:D, AS AN OVERARCHING PROGRAM,
CONSISTS OF:
1. education of clinicians in delivering an
evidence-based intervention;
2. a ready-to-use intervention with patient
education materials and structured
exercise programs; and
3. a clinical registry for monitoring
outcomes of the intervention.
GLA:D® is a registered trademark owned
by the University of Southern Denmark.

PROGRAM SUCCESS
GLA:D has been very well-received, and
almost 30,000 Danes of out a total population
of 5.7 million had initiated the program by
January 2018 and contributed information
in the registry. GLA:D has had a significant
impact on not only patient symptoms but also
on the intake of painkillers and on sick leave.1

osteoarthritis has been promising. It is our hope that the GLA:D
Back program will also be well-received by clinicians and continue
to help improve care models for back pain.

Reference
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ADVOCACY

RESPONDING TO THE CALL
FOR CONSERVATIVE CARE

MICHAEL HEITSHU
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

An introduction to our professional
practice recommendations and tools
for multidisciplinary collaboration

B

ack pain and other musculoskeletal
(MSK) conditions are among the most
common reasons Canadians seek care
from a health professional. They are also the
most common complaints that lead to an
opioid prescription in primary care settings.1
As a chiropractor, your expertise enables you
to be an important part of every Canadian’s
healthcare team. The CCA has developed new

practice resources to help you to work with
other health professions to improve patient
access to chiropractic and better integrate the
care you offer.
The impact and significant rise of chronic pain
in Canada have created an urgent need for
safe and effective management strategies.2
Opioids are often prescribed to manage MSK
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ADVOCACY
pain, despite the lack of evidence supporting their use in

professions better understand how best to utilize and refer to

chronic non-cancer pain. Chiropractors have an important role

providers offering conservative care for those suffering from

in the skilled management of chronic MSK pain. With growing

MSK conditions, including back and neck pain.

recognition of the pain management crisis across Canada, the CCA
sought to build an evidence case for the non-pharmacological

The CCA is both a signatory of the JSA and chair of the

management of chronic back and neck pain. As supported by the

Coalition for Safe and Effective Pain Management. The

first recommendation in the 2017 Canadian Guideline for Opioids

Coalition has examined why opioids are being prescribed and

for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain,3 which recommends optimizing

have developed recommendations for improving integration

non-pharmacological therapy, there is growing understanding of

and access to evidence-based non-pharmacological

the gap in resources to implement this recommendation. At this

alternatives to support Canadians in managing their pain

juncture, chiropractors have an opportunity to promote change at

without the use of opioids. This work is at the health-system

both the clinical and health-system level. As part of the Federal

level and looks at how first exposure can be reduced.
Pain is complex, which is why
patient care can be optimized by
using interprofessional teams with
a full range of assessment and
treatment skills. Interprofessional
collaboration can improve the
delivery of health services and
patient care. 4 Common barriers

“The availability of
structured forms will
encourage healthcare
providers to exchange
consistent clinical information
needed to provide evidenceinformed care for their patients.”

to interprofessional collaboration
include misunderstanding of one
another’s roles and competencies
as well as sharing information.
Facilitators of interprofessional
collaboration are common interests
in collaboration and perceiving
opportunities to improve quality of
care.5 As a result, referral tools were
developed to enhance and facilitate
communication and coordination of
care between practitioners.

government’s Joint Statement of Action to Address the Opioid
Crisis (JSA), the CCA has made two significant commitments,
one focused at the health-system level and one targeted at

We are in the midst of a pain management crisis—a recent

supporting clinicians. Both of these commitments were made

report by the CCA found that almost 90% of Canadians

with a shared vision of building chiropractors’ credibility as MSK

suffered from MSK pain in the last year. 6 Therefore,

experts with an emphasis on the importance of integration and

improving patient outcomes is the driving force behind

access to chiropractic care.

the early adoption of these clinical recommendations

COMMITMENT TO THE OPIOID STRATEGY

and resources. There is growing evidence to support the
use of manual therapy, exercise, and education in the
management of back and neck pain. 7-9 As chiropractors,

As part of the CCA’s commitments to the opioid strategy,

we have the opportunity to act as advocates of MSK health

the CCA is leading two of approximately 60 commitments

and set a higher standard of care, communication, and

that comprise the federal government’s JSA. The CCA is a

interprofessional collaboration. The first step toward

JSA signatory, committed to lead the development of new

a better approach to pain management begins with

practice resources to help primary health care providers

understanding and implementing best practices.

better integrate chiropractic care as an alternative to relying
on opioids for MSK pain. The CCA Professional Practice
Recommendations were developed as tools to enable and
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POTENTIAL IMPACT ON CLINICAL PRACTICE

REPORTING AND REFERRAL TOOLS IN PRACTICE

support clinical decision-making for back and neck pain,

Both the Reporting Tool and the Referral Tool were designed

facilitate better triage of patients to conservative care

to facilitate interprofessional communication between

providers, and consequently provide non-pharmacological

prescribing physicians and providers of conservative care

options. The recommendations are meant to help health care

treatment through the use of a structured patient report.
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The Referral Tool has been designed to promote the referral
of patients to appropriate non-opioid interventions for
patients presenting with MSK conditions, predominantly by
primary care physicians. The accompanying Reporting Tool
allows chiropractors to update the referring providers on the
status of their patients through their reports. Chiropractors
using the Reporting Tool can succinctly detail a patient’s
clinical findings and plan of management. The availability
of structured forms will encourage healthcare providers to
exchange consistent clinical information needed to provide
evidence-informed care for their patients. For clinicians who
are new to writing reporting notes, there are user guides that
demonstrate how to complete the form.

WHERE TO FIND THE TOOLS
In the context of the opioid crisis, there is an opportunity
for chiropractors to be a part of the solution to the pain
management crisis. Professional Practice Recommendations
and tools have been created to enable chiropractors in Canada
to further assert their expertise as MSK experts. The final
launch of these resources to the broader health care system
will be in 2019. The current beta version of the Professional
Practice Recommendations and tools are both available on the
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CCA website,10 and more background and details on their use
are also available there.
Thinking now about how you will use of these resources will
help in efforts to create tools that are responsive and keep
pace with evolving understanding of clinical best practice. We
welcome your feedback on usability, clinical content, and any

CCA
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other suggestions that will improve the effectiveness of these
resources. Similar efforts are underway with other health
professions and health stakeholders to get their feedback on
the tools for referring patients to chiropractors.
A comprehensive interactive workshop on how to use the
recommendations and tools in different clinical contexts will
be hosted at the CCA’s National Convention & Tradeshow.
This is an exciting opportunity to learn about best practices

Presence at the 2018 CCA National
Convention and Tradeshow
Dr. Gaelan Connell, Dr. Henry Candelaria,
and Dr. Frances LeBlanc (April 28):
Professional Practice Recommendations: Tools to
Enhance Triage and Referral to Conservative Care

in the management of MSK disorders and how these tools can
enhance interprofessional triage.
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SMT AND OTHER CONSERVATIVE
TREATMENTS FOR LOW BACK PAIN
A clinical practice guideline from the Canadian Chiropractic Guideline Initiative
BY ANDRÉ BUSSIÈRES, DC, PHD, CCGI PROJECT LEAD
In light of the recent research evidence and published guidelines on the management of low back pain (LBP), the Canadian Chiropractic
Guideline Initiative (CCGI) updated systematic reviews on the treatment of LBP by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.¹
We also considered recent guidelines from the American College of Physicians,² National Institute for Health and Care Excellence,³
Ontario Protocol for Traffic Management Injury Collaboration,4⁴ and National Clinical Guidelines (Denmark).⁵5
The new CCGI guideline on spinal manipulative therapy (SMT)⁶6 and other conservative treatments for LBP and accompanying
documents are available from the CCGI website at chiroguidelines.org. A brief summary of the key points is provided below:

I. ASSESSMENT AND MONITORING OF PATIENTS WITH LOW BACK PAIN
THE PANEL ENCOURAGES PRACTITIONERS TO:
1. give importance to the patient’s individual
context, maintain a good relationship, and
share information⁷; use a patient-centred
approach, encourage patients to express
their beliefs, concerns and needs, as well as
their preferences for care, treatment, and
self-management;
2. conduct a history and clinical examination to
screen for red flags with acceptable diagnostic
accuracy to rule out malignancies, spinal
fractures, and infections;
3. explore the presence of additional
musculoskeletal complaints and comorbidities;
4. consider risks of poor outcomes (i.e., yellow flags),
tools to screen psychosocial outcomes include
the STarT Back screening tool (SBT),⁸ or Örebro
Musculoskeletal Pain Screening Questionnaire⁹;
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5. triage patients with spine pain into one of
three categories (specific, non-specific,
back and leg pain/sciatica);
6. avoid the routine use of diagnostic imaging;
7. propose non-pharmacologic therapies as
first-line of treatment for acute and chronic LBP;
8. consult with or refer the patient to an
appropriate provider if co-management is
indicated;
9. perform periodic clinical re-evaluations
and monitor patient progression of selfmanagement strategies while discouraging
dependence on passive treatment; and
10. consider implementing quality measures
aimed to improve the structure, process,
and outcomes of care.

II. TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH ACUTE AND CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN
The panel recommends that practitioners propose non-pharmacologic therapies including SMT as a first-line of treatment.
They should educate on the nature and course of LBP, provide reassurance, and advise on physical activity and self-management
strategies. Based on patient and practitioner preference, they suggest practitioners offer the following:

ACUTE LOW BACK PAIN:
•

SMT;

•

Other commonly used treatments*;

•

A combination of SMT and other
commonly used active treatments.*
* Other commonly used treatments may include advice on posture and
physical activity, and usual medical care when deemed beneficial.

CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN:
•

SMT or other treatments†;

•

Multimodal therapy with or without SMT.‡
† Includes extension exercises, advice plus exercise, myofascial
therapy, or usual medical care when deemed beneficial.
‡ Includes exercises, myofascial therapy, advice, educational
material, or usual medical care when deemed beneficial.

CHRONIC BACK-RELATED LEG PAIN:
•

SMT plus home exercise.§
§ Includes positioning and stabilization exercises.
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OUTREACH

PAYING IT

FORWARD
How a downtown
Montreal chiropractic
clinic is serving the
city’s homeless

They were also offered radiology equipment from MTM
Medical Tronik at a much lower cost and a donation of clinic
software from Chirosoft to manage clinic and patient files.
When the clinic doors first opened in January 2016, there
were 29 patients and 20 volunteer chiropractors. Two years

I

later, the patients have tripled and volunteers have more than
n Quebec, there is a little-known project that has been

doubled, with close to 100 patients and 46 volunteers.

more than seven years in the making: a chiropractic clinic
integrated into Montreal’s largest service organization,

The chiropractic clinic at Accueil Bonneau works with members

Accueil Bonneau, which is dedicated to helping homeless and

of the local social re-insertion program, which transitions people

under-housed men in the city re-integrate into society.

out of homelessness and helps them on their way towards finding
employment and longer-term housing.

In 2011, the ACQ, along with some of their members, initiated this
project. Today, it is making a huge difference in the community.

One volunteer who has been with the project since its
inception, Dr. Renée Dallaire, described the project as

The chiropractors who came together to start this project were

“a brilliant collaboration” between both ACQ and Accueil

conscious of the needs of homeless people in the city, acknowledging

Bonneau teams, the knowledge of volunteer chiropractors,

that many of their health issues were musculoskeletal in nature.

and the experience of outreach workers at Accueil Bonneau.

Many people who live on the street walk a lot, wear old shoes, have
mental health concerns, and have back problems, amongst other

Many volunteers find the program to be an excellent

health issues, from sleeping on the ground. Chiropractic care was an

opportunity to use their health knowledge in new ways.

ideal fit to help the homeless in a way no other service program could.

The program also offers participants the opportunity to meet
and work with other chiropractors, which is particularly

After a good deal of planning and collaborating with Accueil

attractive to volunteers who operate out of a private

Bonneau, in 2012, the group sought the assistance of their provincial

practice and may not always have a chance to work in

association, the Association des chiropraticiens du Québec (ACQ).

such a collaborative environment.

From a financial standpoint, the program received $10,000 in
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funding from the ACQ and a significant contribution through the

Many volunteers have expressed an outpouring of positivity

Accueil Bonneau Foundation from generous donors.

towards the program.
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“Many people who live on the street,
walk a lot, wear old shoes, have
mental health concerns, and have
back problems, amongst other health
issues, from sleeping on the ground.
Chiropractic care was an ideal fit to
help the homeless in a way no other
service program could.”
Dr. Dallaire notes that “in everyday life, with busy schedules and
with work, it’s not easy to stop and take the time to volunteer,
but even just one day can change someone’s life. Truly.”
Nicolas Pagot, the Director of Programs and Services at
Accueil Bonneau, expresses how valuable the program
has been for the people they serve: “Since the clinic was
established, it has been a huge source of pride to see the
beneficial effects on the recipients of the program. Often,
once their physical pain is reduced, we see smiles appear on
their faces. They begin wanting to take care of themselves
and improve their living conditions.”

Dr. Renée Dallaire with Nicolas Pagot,
coordinator at Accueil Bonneau, at the clinic.

Chiropractors often express how much the experience has

The clinic has been so successful that, in 2016, they received

helped them personally. “We have a real positive impact on their

a Medal of Distinction from the Ordre des chiropraticiens du

lives, and they do the same for us. We feel like we’re making a

Québec. In 2018, Accueil Bonneau gave the ACQ the Monique-

difference and are reminded of the privilege of having people who

Picard Award, which recognizes the extraordinary involvement of

are there for you creating meaningful relationships,” offered

volunteers supporting their community in an innovative way.

Dr. Myriam Ganier, a volunteer at the clinic.
Chiropractic volunteers at the clinic vary in the frequency and
Another volunteer, Dr. Arielle Nkambou, shares how the

duration of time they offer. Some come weekly, others monthly,

program has touched her: “I decided to step out of my comfort

and others once or twice a year. The emphasis of the organizers

zone and explore an unknown environment, and I’m proud

is that they want as many volunteers as they can get, and to

of myself for doing so. I’m also proud of my profession.

focus on inclusion and giving back rather than a specific time

I encourage all my chiropractor colleagues to do the same!

commitment. Many chiropractors who volunteer practice in

Pay it forward!”

Montreal, Laval, and south of the St. Lawrence, but other Quebec
chiropractors come from farther away, like Quebec City (a three-

Dr. Dallaire explained how important this human—and

hour drive), Abitibi (an eight-hour drive), and even Gaspésie

humane—interaction is to the men in the re-insertion

(a 10 to 12-hour drive) in order to give back.

program: “We conducted some interviews with patients.
They told us their stories, explaining how and why they

Dr. Laura Benhaïm, another volunteer, gives her perspective:

became homeless. It was a very emotional moment.”

“We may not always have the means to give to causes that are
important to us, but we can easily give a few hours each month,

For many of the patrons of the program, being treated by a
chiropractor is an enormous show of humanity. “For some of
them, just to let themselves be touched by someone else is a big
step, since many have not been touched in years. It’s not easy for
them to let someone take care of them,” says Dr. Dallaire.
Pagot explains how this program has had an impact on the
community: “What I’m most proud of in this initiative is
the growing relationship that is developing between the
chiropractors and the guys from Bonneau. It’s a relationship
filled with humanity, respect, and empathy.”

or even each year. Everyone gets something out of it.”

Whatever your province of practice, always remember to give back.

For those looking to volunteer with the
clinic, please contact Cathy Tremblay at
ctremblay@chiropratique.com or 1-514-355-0557,
ext. 103. Note that only ACQ members may
practice at the clinic. The clinic is open Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, and one Saturday each month.
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CLINICAL FEATURE

BUILDING EQUITY
IN PAIN CARE
Dr. Bruce Flynn on winning a Bright Lights Award and
what it means for patients and interprofessional care
BY DR. BRUCE FLYNN, DC

L

“Because [my chiropractor] is in contact with my nurse
[practitioner] whom I see on a regular basis… They’re looking at

ast November, Dr. Bruce Flynn, a practising chiropractor

me as a whole piece, not just fixing [a part of me]. They’re trying

for over 45 years, and his team made their way into

to see what they can do to help me be better as a whole,” said one

local news outlets.

patient of the pilot project.

The team was granted one of seven prestigious Bright Lights

Dr. Flynn’s role with the project was that of the spinal expert. He

Awards in 2017. Awarded by the Association of Family Health

worked collaboratively with pharmacists, social workers, nurses,

Teams of Ontario (AFHTO), the Bright Lights Awards recognizes

and nurse practitioners.

leadership and outstanding work in improving interprofessional
primary care teams in the province.1

The Primary Care Low Back Pain Pilot projects serve
predominantly low-income Ontarians—many of whom are on

Dr. Flynn and his team at the Belleville Nurse Practitioner-Led

the Ontario Disability Support Program or Ontario Works—and

Clinic have become known for their ground-breaking work with

strives to both relieve pain and improve quality of life. “A lot

Ontario’s Primary Care Low Back Pain Pilot projects. This Ontario

of people are of lower socioeconomic status and cannot afford

Chiropractic Association (OCA)-supported project has seen

chiropractic. With this program, their social assistance support

incredible outcomes in alleviating chronic pain in patients—to

goes to maintaining food and shelter,” said Dr. Flynn.

the extent that they were able to reduce or eliminate the use of
narcotics and/or opioids that patients had been using.

The Primary Care Low Back Pain Pilot projects were the
direct result of a successful OCA-funded Ministry of Health

Dr. Flynn emphasizes that, while he’s the one fronting the pilot

and Long-Term Care research project to evaluate the role

project, it was the entire team that won the award.

chiropractors could play in primary care. The pilot at the
Belleville Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinic was one of seven sites
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The interprofessional clinic atmosphere “just works

selected in 2014 from over one hundred submissions. Six of

wonders for the patients,” says Dr. Flynn.

the seven pilots involve chiropractors in lead roles. The pilots
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began in the winter–Spring of 2015. The OCA has been actively
involved in working with the ministry to ensure the pilots
were renewed and evaluated.

“Because [my chiropractor] is in contact
with my nurse [practitioner] whom
I see on a regular basis… they’re
looking at me as a whole piece, not
just fixing [a part of me]. They’re
trying to see what they can do to help
me be better as a whole,” said one
patient of the pilot project.
Apart from the clinical success of the pilot, Dr. Flynn notes
that the patients are what is most important to the team.
Dr. Flynn views this pilot project as an opportunity to build
health equity in chiropractic and primary care for those unable
to afford much more than painkillers. If the perspective of
patients, the government, and the health care system can be
changed, “eventually, more and more people won’t be looking to
medications for the answer to their problems or their pain.”

“A lot of people are of lower
socioeconomic status and cannot
afford chiropractic. With this
program, their social assistance
support goes to maintaining food
and shelter.” – Dr. Flynn

Dr. Flynn has numerous patient stories that have reinforced the
value of the program. One story was about a woman who had
back pain for over 10 years following a car accident and was on
a number of medications. She admitted that after the accident
she had been prescribed opioids, but was not allowed to continue
them. She ended up purchasing some off the street. “She only
wanted to get rid of the pain. She wasn’t looking to get high,”
Dr. Flynn added. After 3–4 months in the program, they got
her off more than just the opioids. “Basically she is off all
medications now. That makes a big difference in someone.
She is more relaxed. She almost skips into the office now.

Dr. Flynn holding the Bright Lights Award at the AFHTO
conference, standing in front of the poster presentation
for the Primary Care Low Back Pain Pilot Project site at
the Belleville Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinic.

She is just a very happy individual.”
Another patient, a 75-year-old woman with chronic back issues,
was in so much pain that she was housebound for years. She said
had been treating her chronic back pain with Tylenol. When she
was entered into the pilot project, she was feeling improvements

He hopes the program will shed light on the role of the profession

in the first few weeks. In addition to the physical benefits, there

in interprofessional care: “My goal coming into this project was to

were some unexpected results. “I asked her what surprised

get our profession recognized more by other health professions so

her most about the program. She looked me right in the eye

that we were looked at as spinal specialists in greater numbers.”

and said that she could put $40 a month into her bank account
now.” When he asked what she meant, the patient confessed

The initial project ran for two years and was to end in March 2016.

that she had been spending that much on different types of

However, due to the impressive results, the project was granted

acetaminophen. “She was taking five different medications all at

two extensions. Dr. Flynn is hoping for more sites to be granted

the same time. She basically almost destroyed her kidneys. After

the pilot project and/or permanent funding in the future.

5–6 weeks, we had her off all of that. After a year of treatment,
she walks 2.7 km every day to the mall, lost 50 pounds, and her

Reference

blood-glucose levels and kidney function improved.”

1

AFHTO Website.
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CCRF

RESEARCHER
SPOTLIGHT
Dr. Diana De Carvalho, DC
Dr. Diana De Carvalho is a CCRF
Professor in Spine Biomechanics at
Memorial University in Newfoundland.

Founded the First Comprehensive
Biomechanics Lab in Newfoundland

In 2017, CCRF researcher Dr. De Carvalho had an ambitious

first, comprehensive biomechanics lab in Newfoundland. The

year: she taught Human Factors in the Kinesiology department at

new equipment allows her to synchronously track the 3D motion,

Memorial University; chaired seminars in clinical epidemiology; took

whole body force, and muscle activity of a person. Using these

courses; mentored graduate students, medical students, and internal

data together with new modelling software, her team can now

medicine residents; participated as a selected research fellow in the

analyze high-quality, complex spine models looking at things like

new Chiropractic Academy for Research Leadership (CARL) program;

stability, gait, joint and spine angles, and muscle reflex timing to

and successfully applied for and landed new grants.

answer their ongoing research questions.

2017 Highlights of
Dr. Diana De Carvalho’s Research
• Awarded 2017 Chiropractor of the Year by the
Newfoundland and Labrador Chiropractic Association.
• Successful recipient of a Canada Foundation for
Innovation – John Evans Leaders Fund/Research
Discovery Corporation (CFI-JELF/RDC) Leverage Award
in the amount of $287,392.
• Established the first, comprehensive biomechanics lab
in Newfoundland and Labrador (with the CFI-JELF/RDC
Leverage Award).
• Selected as a Canadian research fellow into a
competitive, new program—the Chiropractic Academy
for Research Leadership (CARL).
• Successful recipient of a Newfoundland Support for
People and Patient-Oriented Research and Trials
(SUPPORT) Clinician Led Grant in the amount of $10,000.

Diana’s CFI-JELF/RDC Leverage Award allowed her to set-up the

CARL Program
“It’s an extremely integrative experience.
That’s the best way to put it. I’m very
fortunate to be a part of it.”
– Dr. De Carvalho
The CARL program was established by an international
consortium of senior researchers at the University of Alberta,
University of Southern Denmark, Nordic Institute of Chiropractic
and Clinical Biomechanics, and the University of Technology
Sydney in partnership with the World Federation of Chiropractic
and the European Centre for Chiropractic Research Excellence.
The CARL Program aims to nurture and network promising
research talent on the international stage.
From having the opportunity to work with other researchers,
put names to faces, network, access multiple resource
networks, and receive excellent mentoring and learning,
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Dr. De Carvalho summed-up the CARL program as, “an
extremely integrative experience. That’s the best way to

Three Big Projects She’s Excited About

put it. I’m very fortunate to be a part of it.”
Not only has the experience given her the opportunity to work
with other researchers and capitalize on multiple resource
networks, it’s also been a discovery in learning how other
people work and collaborate together from afar. Although
scheduling can be quite tricky, Dr. De Carvalho reflected that
everyone in the program pushes hard to make it work.

Leadership Initiative
Dr. De Carvalho is passionate about understanding and bolstering
the conversation around fostering women leaders in research. In
2018, she would like to create a resource, or network, for women
in chiropractic research to learn how to support and learn from
one another about becoming leaders.
As an undeniably successful female researcher, Dr. De Carvalho
will certainly be able to lead this initiative by example.
We look forward to learning more about this initiative, and
all of Dr. De Carvalho’s projects, as we head into 2018.

A BIG Thank You to Our Donors!
The CCRF would like to thank the Canadian Chiropractic
Association and the Newfoundland and Labrador Chiropractic
Association for their funding support of CCRF Research Chair
Dr. De Carvalho. It is because of our donors that the CCRF
is able to fund Canadian chiropractic research and make an

1. Investigating Transient Low Back
Pain Development in Response to
Prolonged Sitting
Diana has collaborated with her electrical engineering
colleagues in this study to drill down into the data
with machine learning algorithms, mining for the
answers to who might develop back pain when
sitting and who might not. She is excited to see the
outcomes of this study.

2. Working with Student Researchers
In 2018, one of her master’s students, JC Snow, who
is the 2017 recipient of the Canadian Society of
Biomechanics Travel Grant, will be collecting his thesis
research at the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic
College comparing a new method of measuring spine
angles to traditional tape measures in a population of
axial spondyloarthritic patients.

3. A New Approach to Studying
Sitting and Spine Function
Diana’s lab has fabricated a custom jig that will
challenge torso balance in the seated position. Using
a release mechanism and a forward inclined seat,
participants will experience an unexpected and brief
fall forward which will cause their back muscles to
reflexively turn on. This outcome measure will be
tested before and after a long sitting trial to see if
prolonged sitting could be changing the way the back
normally functions.

impact on our profession and with our patients.

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE CCRF ADVANCES CHIROPRACTIC PATIENT CARE

Our donors make all the difference.
By giving to the CCRF, you are
helping to fund the projects and
programs that will continue to
advance our patient care and
integration with healthcare teams.

GIVE TODAY!
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The 2018

CCA Awards
CCA
NCT’18

CCA Awards Brunch
April 29, 9:30 AM, MacLeod Hall AB
Life Member Award: Carol Joy Levere, NB
Public Service: Gord Partridge, MB

APRIL 27–29, 2018

TELUS CONVENTION CENTRE

CALGARY, ALBERTA

Researcher of the Year: André Bussières, QC
Transforming the World: Roman Bayrock, AB
Young Investigators: Isabelle Pagé and
Andrée-Anne Marchand, QC
The 2018 CCA Awards ceremony will be
held at the 2018 National Convention
and Tradeshow

